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(NAPS I)-What will wpmen be wearing this 
fall? Clean and conservative looks are back 
in vogue. Skin-baring outfits are out and lay
ering is in. Volume and textured fabric are 
fashion's buzzwords, and rich colors like' 
black, red" purple and gray ruled the run
ways. 
$~E";~~( Sinl0~Jei>t€5 

The "new suit" features fitted jackets 
paired with slim pants and skirts, for a pol
ished, tailored look. Consider a mandarin 
collar or washed wool plaid blazer with a 

'favorite pair of pants for sophisticated style. 
Or menswear-styled suit jackets, softened 
with feminine details and gentle draping, 
create a look that works in a boardroom or 
a bistro.' 

Giveyour pants some pizzazz by wea'ring 
cropped or wide-legged' styles: 'Several top 
designers explored this trend with contrast
ing looks-pairing loose with tight and long 
with short. Anyone qn wear this look by 
balancing the silhouette with heels or an 
appropriate top. ' 

LOR<ENZ~ f~SHION 

Intr~ducing :!a[[ 2006 

Casua' Career & t£vening Wear 

Hours: Monday - Friday 10:00 am - 5:00 pm 
Saturday 11:00,am - 3:00 'pm 

81 'Garry Street 
Fort Gan:y Place (behind the Fort Garry Hotel), 

956-7193 
'--,----------------_. 
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Tom:hable textun::~' , 
Luxurious 'velvet made a, comeb'lck this 

.' season. 
From chUl1ky cable to fine gauge, there's a 

knit for all, occasions. For a cozy option on 
chilly fall nights, choose a sweater-knit. For 
a feminine spin, try a twin set lined with ruf
fles or a beaded cardigan. 
.Au (,"H,\1((imi Accents 

For tasteful fall layering, it's all in the 
details. Pieces trimmed in lace or ruffles cre
ate a romantic touch 'under shirts and jack
ets. 
, Wound along the hem of a skirt or down 
a pant leg, embroidery adds a splash of 
style. Paisley and floral designs are classic 
twists on this modern trend. 

One signature snapshot is a jacket cinched 
at the waist with a belt. Pair it with a boot 
of any height for ~n up;to-the~minute look . 
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, (NC)-Crisp golden" brown:' p,otatoes' ; 
, create ,a: lac;y, exterior' ;crust,.to (a, nioist:; 
i and flavourful salmon fillet! $er.ve':th~Il),: 
• ~p with, GrumchY:.1green;, beansJ tossed~J 
, with chopped tomatoes for a Narieiy:bt ' 

colour on your dinner plate. fr' "Ii 
1 each small round white and ~edpota.!' j 
toes 'scrubbed " '>,.. ..":, ,'" ,. : , ' • ,. ; •• f , '. • • : , ' " ~' ; 

2 tbsp (25 mL) vegetable oil 
1/2 tsp (2 mL) ground ,cumin ' ", i , 

1/4 tsp (1 mL) each salt and pepper; , 
divided ',"" ,'" .\ 

• .' ! 

3 tbsp (45, mL) c.hopped fresh ,Italian: 
, parsley , ' ,. " :: ~ .' . 'i ' , ,: 

1 tsp (5 mL) grated lemo,n rin,d' .. ' , ' : 
4 boneless skinless salmon fillets (about 
1-1/2 Ib/750 g total)">",,~'f'.· ", 
2,tbsp (25 mL) butter, ,:,;jf""~: ;. <,.,' , 
4 lemon wedges c :, ... ;i;":,'" '" ,,:~:L: :i;,;': 
Gr",~e,potatoes .on :coarse,; side"bf ' 

cheese grab:~r. ,into, ,bowL: Squeeze pota-,'; 
to and discard ;liquid:;Using, fork, ,,toss': 
,potatoes with:oil,icumin and half,each" 
of the salt and ,pepper.; ',.~ " ,;:,::-,." '. 
; In small bowl/i' .combine, ':parsley,.:; 

,Iemon;rind andl~erTJaining salt, and'pep:-,: 
; per.,' Rub' ,',parsley::,(mixtlJre" all >ov,er', 

salmon.lCoat;·si:dmolyfiliets (on"; both. 
s!des ',wit!:l. !potgto 'mixture~i\fpressing . 
firmly to cove~ , :;, ,'" ''', f"<'" ~i' ", "" • ,.",~,lI. 1.""'.~I."~~, 

. ;', Inlargelnonstick, skillet;>;nea'tlremaih-, ; 
ing oil over~ medium ,higtiheat and :pal;l:": • 
fry; filletsJ0ft' ~l;>out,4..: migu'tes. ,or; untiL 
goldenlbrbwn ::ori)one"sicde.~lTurr,H I over .. 

~ and, .cook .farJB"minutes .. )nansfelT!fill~ts" 
, ,to parchment paper-lined baking;,sheet 
" arid :roastdr:l'425~~' t220oqovEmr,at>out ; 
; 8 i m inufeli:; pr:until (.goJden t.qrown' (aridi: 
: fish fillet is'firrn.\{ ':.T,.· i,;",,~ ',:i:"":;,,,,:,,>:,i 
; , Serve yvith lemon wedges: 'L,~:'~:'.,'i'f,::"; 

Makes 4 servings;."'" s, ~ <,,:, ,',' :,,>:).1",: 
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(NAPS I)-Long a favorite warm weather 
color choice, white is this season's must-' 
have, whether you wear it heaa to toe or as 
an accessory. While' some wO,men might 
avoid white because of) the "n\ess poten
tial," wearing it can be easy if you follow a 
few tips from the experts., 

Wear White Right ' 
White reflects light, so wherever you wear 

it, you will attract attention. Don't accentu
ate parts of your body that you want to min
imize by wearing white in that particular 
area. ' 

For example, if you want to hide your 
hips, do!')'t wear white pants or a skirt with 

'-U"'i)·\,~v.u ,mL) 's,hredded 
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a dark top because the eye will be drawn to 
the bottom. 

Instead, wear a white top and dark pants. 
Accessorize with fun metallics or bold col
ors. 

Beat The Heat 
White dresses are both fashionable and 

functional for warm weather and climates 
and they seem to be everywhere. Buy one in 
a light fabric,' with lace or eyelet detail to 
bring out your feminine side on a scorching 
day. To make the outfit of the moment, pair 
your dress with espadrilles, wedges or 
leather sandals. 
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